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7 I Nonpartisan Miss Nugent Improves
Queen Gladys Views

to vote for independent candidates
grc;rt in ability,' strong in character,
clean in personal life, and funda-
mentally progressive in thoRlit and
action."

After Operation on
- JRealnl in Airplane An unusual 1ono-grnftiu- g op!

tion on the injured leg of N

Madeline Nugent, 30.U North Tw
tieth street,, victim of an aiitomo

Sues Producers
For Use of Name

In New Comedy
-

IW York Artist Al $200,-00- 0

for Alleged Slander
Which Almost Wrecked

.u Family Life.

Br rnlrerwU. Kervlrt.T ' 1 - j n .r t

accident on June 20 la.st. has bmt
pronounced successful by Drs. A,

Condon, A. L. Liudquist and CY

Newell.. , :

Try J)isputed Claims

At Aurora This Week
Aurora, Neb., Oct. 4. (Special.)

The district court will be occupied
:liii week, with the trial of disputed
claims agaiust the American' State
bank--; which is now in the hands of
a receiver.

The first claim to be tried is that
of E. J. Kremer, now residing in
California. He claims to have a
tight to a note for $7,000, now held
iv the receiver, which he gave to
tVr bank in the settlement of a land
deal This note was given March 1,

1920, and Kremer claims that he paid
it or. March 15, 1920, just before the
bank closed. --The payment was
niade by a check given by the Farley
iifvestment company of this city for
Kremer.

Other claims set for trial this week
are those of Benjamin W. Springer,
Mrs. Julia Strauss and Mrs. Edith
Maude Schear. The four claims ag--

For camenters a work bench
been invented which can 1C . foldbijl
ana carried in a tool cnesi.

Divorce lira'ntcd to Wife
of Former Banker Annulled
Aurora, Neb., Oct. 4. (Special.)

L. E. Good of the district
court, at the petition of Robert A.
Went?, has set aside the divorce
grouted to Her from Charles W.
Wcrttz, former banker here. "Tn?
action was apparently the outcome
ot a reconciliation between Went
and his wife. She secured the di-

vorce on the allegations of infidelity
of 'Wcntz with a young woman
formerly in his office.

Since the divorce was granted her
severaj months ago, Mrs. .Went
has been in the east. --Wentz is now
in the county jail, having failed, as
yet to. secure necessary bail.

Alleged Beatrice Auto

Thieves Are Bound Over
Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 4. (Special

Telegram.) Pan! Gcisler, Kobert
Newton and Cliff Lockart, arrested
here, Saturday on charges of steal-

ing cars from the streets in the last
few months, used for joyriding, were
arraigned today in justice court,
waived preliminary hraring and were
bound over to the district court on
bonds of $1,000 each, in default of
which they were remanded to jail.
They range in age from 17 to 20

years. , They have c6nfesseu, the of-

ficers say.

a - -

League Ticket
V To Go on Ballot

Wray for Governor, BoIIen for
Attorney General and Jtlarie

Weeks for Congress

Lincoln, Oct.
,

4. (Special.) I'e
titions covering the nomination of
the Nonpartisan league candidates
for state offices were filed with Sec-

retary of State Amsberry this morn-
ing, flhcy include Arthur G. Wray
for governor, Robert D. Mouscl for
lieutenant governor', and Floyd D.
Kolleu for attorney general. Peti-
tions were also filed for Marie
Weeks as independent candidate for
congress in the Third district.

The names of these candidates
will go on the ballot labeled by
"petition.".

A communication signed by C. A.
Sorenson, attorney for the league
and chairman of the independent
committee, says: ,

"With these candidates in the
field it becomes unnecessary for the
voters to choose the lesser of two
evils. The; opportunity nojur exists

PREMIUM SODA CRAC!

North Platte Postmaster
To Wed in Council Bluffs

' North Platte, Neb., Oct. 4. (Sue-ci- al

Telegram.) Loren Stingis,
North Platte postmaster, and Mrs.
I itlian Glcason, who has been em-

ployed in the- - postoffice for 14

years, went to Council Bluffs tlr.s
morning and will be married there
this evening. Mr. Stingcs was in
charge of mail transportation in
France during the war. . He. en-

tered the employ of the pOstoffice
hire 22 years ago and was

postmaster nn.

Mrs. Stinges is a daughter of Mrs.
Mary Elder.

Broken Cam Shaftbelays
Mail Plane on Trip East

North Platte, Neb., Oct 4. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The cam shaft on
the mail plane due here from
Cheyenne this morning broke when
Pilot Pickup was 50 miles west ot
North Platte. Pickup managed to
finish the trip but arrived an hour
late.

The planewill be held lyre for
repairs and the, f00 pounds o mail
were sent out on he noon train.

it i.grcgate about $100.000.

Man Arrested When lie- - "T W

LOS T L O S T
Supreme Couit record contiatlnf

bout two hundred typewritten P
of testimony in cae of CLEMEN

inet STREET RAILWAY COI

Steve Zadalus. 4129 South Thirty-seve'n- th

street, returned home intoxi-
cated Sunday night, according to his
wife, and threatened to burn down
the house. She appealed to police,
who found Zadalus asleep. He was
arrested and will tell the judge about

PANY. Return sr telephone to JAMKS
C. K4NSLER, 1011 City National3bulldinf. Douflat 3744.

ADVERTISEMENT

.cw orK, vci. . wuiie roganyi married. He is married hard,
fast and respectably, as h can prove
by the door plate on Ins Washing-
ton Square south door, alt of which
he's willing to tell Broadway and
anyone else who cares to listen.

--AH this ig the principal wail in
the $200,000 suit for damages which
he filed today against David 13e-- 1

tsco, Charles Frohman, Jilt:., and
Fn"!a Marinoff, all three of Whom,
lie alleges, are using his name in
j ucK "scandalous, slanderous and de-

famatory way" as to' all but wrectf
liis family life.

For such as are not properly fa-

miliar with Willie's identity, he-- b

described in "who's, who" as artist,
theatrical producer, illustrator of
note than 60 boojis. scenic painter,

literatettr and socialist. In his suit
he adds to the description by as-

serting that iie is a native of Hun-
gary, iJR, and "recognized by the ar-

tistic, literary and theatrical nrofes,-sion-s

as an artist of high ability?'
All the, fifss started upon the night

of August 31 last, when the three-ac- t

comedy "Call the Doctor" opened
at the Umpire theater Jiere. In that
play'Fania Marinoff, vthe heroine,
says this: "I have a sweetheart. Po-gan- y

Willie Pogany. The first time
he see me be love me at one lock.
Dear boy, just now he have no work.
His pictures lie do not yet sell but
1 lend him a little money. He pay
me back when we marry may be.'

' "ow all this is darn bad, derlares
Willie. .The idea tof him being held

'
tip, to the ridicule df theater-goer- s

as an incompetent artist, taking
money (from a woman! But what's

ASPIRIN
T1 O"It was wonderful! I could recognize almost every landmark l'ex-claime- d

Miss Gladys Peters, reigning queen of n, as she
climbed down from the plane in which she viewed her realm Saturday afti
ernoon. Miss Peters was taken by Lt. H. R. Wells as her pilot, for a

flight, during which an altitude of 3,500 feet was reached.
A

Name "Bayer" on Genuine
T

J5(T Physicians
Here For Opening GROWING OrUKATMD PACE

Annual Meeting

Bargain Square Specials for Tuesday
' '

Warner's A Children'
Union Suits

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" is
genuine Aipirin proved safe by mil-

lions and prescribed by physicians
tor over twenty'years. Accept only
an unbroken "Bayer package" which
contains proper directions to relieve
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu-

ralgia,, Rheumatism, Colds and Pain.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
few cents. Druggists also sell larger
"Bayer packages."' Aspirin is trade
mark Bayeri Manufacture Mono-ceticacides-

of Salicylicacid.

An Extraordinary. Sale of Special, at $1
Boys' and girls' winter wear;

still worse is'tlus further outburst
from the heroine: "Pogany Willie is
not true to.me. Money I give all tne
time and he blow it on American
girl." 'It isthis last which causes the
artist to (protest that his name is

being used in a, slanderous, scanda-

lous, defamatory way. He says the
lines complained of show hmi to be

a "frawl, cheat, deceiver, wicked

pcrsomand immoral."
And by the little bobbed-heade- d

4liif hlnw nver the Wash

odd lots m gray nd white;
fleece lined; some tap4 waist
style, others plain; high neck,- -

Round Table Discussion

'Opens Convention to Be-- '
Followed by Clinic at

University Tonight.

One hundred and fifty Nebraska
physicians registered yesterday to
attend the 11th anual meeting of the
Alumni Association of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska College of Medi-
cine.

A luncheon and round table dis-

cussion marked the opening session.
Dr. Stewart Canpbell of Norfolk
and Dr. LeRoyCrummer,of Omaha
presided at the round table discus-
sion, f

To Talk About "Flat Feet."
The physicians last night at-

tended a social disease clinic, at the
university, clinic, Fortysccond street
and Dewey avenue, followed by mo
tion pictures on the treatment! for
"flat foot" and pulmonary tuber-
culosis. The si" pictures were shown
by Dr. J. P. Lord of Omaha
and Dr. William N. Anderson of

long sleeve and anKie lengui;- -

1.25 to 1.50 values; f (fstnecisl. suit. X eVV

200 Satin Damask

Table
Cloths

Rust-Pro- of Corsets
Special, at 7.85

Excellent model forthe average
figure ; medium top and me-

dium long hip; two pairs of gar-
ters attached, and fashioned of
flesh-colore- 'd batiste; Wednes-
day, each, at 1 QC
only leOO

Third Floor North

1,000 Odd Curtains
Special 59c Each v

Of lace and srim: 2 yards
long and some can be matched;
a bargain, each, 59 C

Bargain Square Basement

ington monument declares he oH

j Sharpens Vision
Soothes and hels the eyes and strength-
ens eyesight Quickly, relieves inflam-
mation in eyes and lids; sharpens
vision and makes glasses unnecessary
in many instances, says Doctor. Drug-
gists refund your money if it fails. Regular $5 Values

something that there's balm to
his wounded spirit only in $200,000;
half for all that he has suffered from
the nightly speaking of these lines
since the play was opened and the
other half 'for "unauthorized use of
his name for advertizing purposes,
and mayhap for wasted breath m

. trying to explain things at home,
though this last isn't 'mentioned.

Fire Destroys Interior of

Philippine Senate Building
Manila, Pl.. Oct.' 4. Fire today

destroyed the interior ot the Philip-

pine senate building, making it

Scout Denial of Move
To Block Extension

' Of Burlington Road
4

O'Neill, Neb., vct. 4. (Special.)
Denial by Secretary Whitten of

the Lincoln Commercial club that
the organization is opposing the
proposed extension of the Burling'
ton road from O'Neill to Thedford
is accepted with' a grainof , salt by
residents of the territory' which the
railroad would serve.'

Little faith is held in the denial
because of an article appearing in
the Lincoln Trade Review of July
24, announcing the opposition of the
Commercial club and its secretary
to the extension and submitting a
counter pr6ptosal that the Burwell
line of the Burlington be built to
Long Pine m place of the ,0'Niill-Thedtor- d

extension.
Members of the Nebraska, Colo-

rado and Wyoming Development
association, who at present are
without any railroad facilities and
are particularly anxious for , - the
O'Neill-Thedfor- d extension, profess
to be of the opinion that the Lin-
coln Commercial club is attempting
to block the move because the build-
ing of the new line might slightly
help the jobbing interests of Nor-
folk, Neb., and Sioux City, la., tak-'in- g

some business away from Liz-coi-

It also is pointed out by residents
of the district in question that the
Burwell-Lon- g Pine extension pro-
posed by the Lincoln orgajiizaiton
would Hot serve the
territory which would be benefitted
by thesC3,'Neill-Thedfor- d line. -

TwoMore Motorists
Given 15 Days In Jail

Police Judge Foster continued his
war on reckless driving, yesterday
morning' when he sentenced" S. L.
Frase, 651 Lincoln boulevard, and
M. J. Bogazz, 2715 South Twenty
seventh avenue, to 15flays each in
jail.

Frase was arrested yesterday and
charged with intoxication and repMf
Ifess driving when his car collide
with the car of O. S. Kennison, 1716
Pratt street, at the intersection of
Sixteenth and Wirt streets. M. S.
Schofield. with Frase, was fined $10
for intoxication.

Bogazz, driving a tru:k, spllided
with A. 0. Aiusworth, 15y Georgia
avenue at Seventeenth and Harney
streets yesterday. He was charged
with drunkenness and reckless
driving.

"S-- A -

Laurel Gridsters Lose.

Third Floor East

Women's Fleece
Lined Union Suits
Special, Suit, 1.39

Winter weight, in low neck,
sleeveless and Dutch neck, half
sleeves all ankle length ; regu-
lar 1.50"to 1.75 val- - I OQ
ues; special, per suit,

Third Floor East
v

Women's
Handkerchiefs
Special, Each lac n

Embroidered lawn handker-
chiefs in white and colors: some
pretty floral designs; others
initial and novelty colored bor-

ders; odd lots and samples;
I

also silk crepe de chine with
striped and checkered borders;

At 998 Each
Omaha'

Clinics at Clarkson hospital con-

ducted by Drs. William N. .Ander-

sen, J. P. Lord and J. E. Summers,
all of OmahayHll .occupy,the time
of the physicans this , after-
noon. "Lunch will be served at
noon at the hospital. In the after-
noon Dr. H. B. Lemere and Dr.
William P. Wherrv, both of Omaha,

v

Ringworm-Sca- lp
Sores

If foo want tpeedy help try D.D.D.
Preecription. So easy to apply, not
treaty or me rax. It waihes into the
scalp and the relief la initant Try It
today. We (cuarantee the flret bottle.
Ssc, eocand ti.oo.- -

in).n.in.2 lotion for Shin Disease
Five Sherman eV MeConnell truj Storea.

Boys' Shirts--

Special, at 1J39
The boys need good serviceable
shirts for school; they can be

"

procured Tuesday' at 1.39 each ;

- made of fine equality of iper-cal-
e;

collars attached; m sizes
VTVi to 14;Tues- - OQ
day, at ' 1 eJ7

Fourth Floor West

Fruit Plates'
Special, at 1.00 -

Hand decorated, in an assort-
ment of beautiful designs; four

70x70' Sizes64x64

necessary to provide another bund-

ing for the legislative session open-

ing October 16. Records of the last
session of the senate were de-

stroyed, together with private pa-

pers of many senators. Estimates

place the loss at $100.000.

Polish' President Directs

will' conduct a round table discus-
sion. ,'

In the evening there will be a
Smoker at the University club,

very good value f E

For Tuesday, we will place on said 200 Table Cloths made out
of a very fine, heavy quality Satin Damask; patterns copied
from the finest higH-clas- s linens; in the 64x64-inc- h and 70x70
inch sizes. I"

Tuesday; One Day Only At 2.98
Drandeis Stores Main Floor South

APTEKT1SKMEXT each,

Twentieth and Harney streets. Dr.
Campbell Howasd, professor, of
medicine. University of Iowa Coll-

ege-of Medicine, will be the guest
ot.Jionor. The meeting win continue
for a" week.

Warsaw. Oct. Main Floor East

dainty patterns ; specially priced
for Tuesday, 1.00Headquarters at Rome Hotel. '

Officers of the association are Dr. at
Fifth Floor East

Charles R. Kennedy, Omaha, presi-
dent; Dr. J. E. Meisenbach, Staple-hurs- t,

first vice president; Dr. J. C.

"hilsudski is at tne nonneru
Personally commanding the unve
which it is announced has resulted
n the complete defeat of 16 Russian

bolsheviki divisions. The staffs ot

the third and -- iourth bolsheviki
rmies have been captured, and tne

staffs of four divisions and of sev-

eral brigades and, regiments, also
have been taken prisdners. Prison-
ers number 42,000.

Guns to the number of 166 have
been captured, in addition to WO

machine guns. 1.800 armored cars,
seven armored trains, three air-

planes. 21 locomotives. 2.500 wa

Davis, Omaha, second vice president,

Blood-Iro- n Phosphate
For Weak, Thin Folks

Weak, Jti'm, nervous neople almost in-
variably owe their condition to lack of
phosphate in the nerves and lack of iron
in the blood. One of the surest, ouick-e- st

and safest ways in which to make upthe deficiency is jto take with each moal
a five-grai- n tablet of digestible phosphateand iron known among druggists here as
Blood-Iro- n Phosphate; because it suppliesiron to the blood as well' as phosphate to
the nervous system. People who have
tried it say' that' one. five-rai- tablet
taken with each meal fuickbr restores de-

picted nervous energy, enriches the blood,
increases' strength, vitality and endurance,and those who are too thin usually puton pounds of solid stav-the- re flrnh In

and Dr. William N. Anderson,
Omaha, secretary-treasure- r.

Blown Glass
Water Set
Special, 2.98

Beautifully cut; one large
pitcher and six tumblers ; the

Sale of Drugs ,
35c Senreco Tooth Paste 2o
35c Cutex Manicure Preparations 27C
Mennen's Talcum Powder', special. 2l

set, specially priced, O QQ Kic Sylvan Soap, special ...J 10batetWat i 50c SoulKiss Face Powder, 29tFifth FloorEast

Men's
Handkerchiefs
Special, Each 15c

Men's hemstitched full size
cambric handkerchiefs; 25c
value; special, "I C
each, X O C

Main Floor East" .

Comforter Covering
Special, Yird, 19c

Mill remnants; h pretty floral
and Persian printings; long
serviceable lengths; 36 inches
widV; special, 1Qper yard, lsC

Basement-rNort- h I

"White Outing
Flannel

Special, Yard, 25c
Heavy, warm, fleecy nap; good

'

quality for undergarments;
priced, per. yard, Of"
yard, at OC

Basement North

Lhort time. Inasmuch as Sherman &

gons, 10 motor cars and great stores
pfNnmunition. v

Government Blamed for

ISt

39

Cocoa Door Mats
Sjpecial,atl.9&--

100 Cocoa fibrcbrush mats, lib

25c Bandoline, special
3Sef Powder Puffs, special
50c Palmer's Almond Meal, special ........
Palm Olive Soap, bar; per dozen
50c Mascaro, specials at.
50c Heavy Shell Dressing Comb, 8 inches. . .

t. Combination- - Hot Water Bottle and
Syringe

Much-Giveh-Away--

Cause, of Legal Battle-
Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

New York, Oct. 4 Miss Hazel
Myers Shepard, 15 given away in
her infancy, and give-a- way a sec-

ond time "by her foster motlfcr, is the
central figure in a legal battle
started by her father. Daniel W.
Myers, a gar'ag worker of Brook-

lyn. - w ,
Myers seeks to recover the cus-

tody of his daughter and to break
the will of his sister, Mrs. Mary
Sniffenmvers Shepard Weber Mor-li- s.

who inherited a $1,000,000 estate

" ' Present House Shortage

Blopmfield, Neb., Oct. 4. (Spe-
cial.) The Bloomfield High school
foot ball . team won its second
straight game by defeating the
Laurel High team, 20 to 0. The game
ws played M the. Knox county fair.
Graham, Gray, Blkckmore and Kalar
made up the Bloomfield backfield
and all played great ball.

MeConnell and all other druggists are au-
thorized to sell Blood-Iro- n Phosphate un-
der a guarantee of satisfaction or money
back, every thin, weak, nervous or
anemic man or woman should give it a
trail without delay. t

Important Blood-Iro- n Phosphate la
aold only in original package, containing
enough for three peeks' treatment, at
$1.50 per package only SO centa a week.

eral size and extra, quality;
worth 2.75; very spe-1-1 QQ 1.10
cial, for Tuesday, at ytsj

" Fourth Floor Center Brandeis Stores Main Floor West

. New York. Oct. 4. The present
housing shortage throughout the

country "is primarily the result ot

the interference of the federal gov-

ernment in building construction
during the war." Senator llliam
Calder declared here m an address
"before the community councils ot Tenars res a it

from Dr. A. Warner Shepard a &unjerThanthe city ot rsew iotk.
Senator Calder who was chairman

of the senate committee which in-

vestigated housing conditions
throughout the United States, said nis rears

f Doesn't it make you feel
ygood-caus- e you to straight-'e- n

up and feel "chesty"

Brooklyn physician and politician
who died of morphine poisoning in
1907.

The girl, a niece of the late Mis.
Shepard, inherits the bulk of the
estate. She was placed in the guard-
ianship of Frank J. York, a lawyer.

According to Myers, he consented
to her adoption by
when she was two months old. lie
:ever consented to his sister adopt-
ing the girl, he says.

Its inventor has patented a porta-
ble receptacle in which leaves and
other rubbish can be burned as it is
wheeled about.

Sale of Notions
Bottle Singer Machine Oil llC
J. P. Coat's Best Six-Co- rd Thread lift
6 Cards Rust-Pro- Dress Clasps 25
Six Bolts of Tape. . . . , 25d
Bolt Best Grade Bias Lawn Tap. f
6 Spools Basting Thread 25l
Skirt Markers, each 10
Dozen Dress Weights, all sizes Of
Pair Kleinert's Dress Shields, 40c value.... 29
Bolt Wash Edging, fast color.. 7H
Rick Rack Braid, 12 yards for 25c
Men's Collar Bands, all sizes, each 15
6 Cards Hooks and Eyes, all sizes 4 2JI
Paper Good English Needles. . . . 3 lid.Bolt Finishing Braid, 25c and 35c values .... 19
6 Spools Darning Cotton, fast colors 25
Shoe Trees, per pair , 10
Wire Hair Pin Cabinets, 25c value, Vach. . ; . 'lf
Real Human Hair Nets, each lOt
Dozen Kid Curlers TO

that nearly au "
bidden during 1917 and 1918, and
that about one-tent- h of the number
of homes built in 1916 were cdn-struct- cd

in 1919.

Bolsheviki Forces in
State of Great Anxiety

London, Oct. 4. Press dispatches
reaching Stockholm from Finland,
nrrordin to the correspondent ot

Women's High Neck
.Muslin Gowns

Special, at 1.19
Made of go'od muslin; round
or V neck; embroideried yokes;

v regular 1.25 to 1.50 values;
special, for II 1 Q
Tuesday only, 1 e 1
Bargain Square Third Floor

Infants' Shirts
Special, dt 59c

Part wool; nice, warm, comfy,
little baby shirts; buttoned
front; sizes up to 3 years; regu-
lar 89c value; special, Pft- - "

each,
Third Floor East

Infants Creepers
Special, at 19

In pink, blue, green and white;
some have little collars and

Draped Veils ,

, Special, Each 95c
Smart Drape Veils - for Fall
wear in embroidered and floral
design; trimming of chenille
dots and chiffon borders; in
black, brown, iavy and taupe;worth 2.00; special, Qf7each, . 70C

Main Floor North

when someone guesses your
age at ten years or fco

younger than you really
are? . You look into your
mirror, smile with satisfao

mence at once to restore your energy,
strength and endurance by taking 'the London Times, continue to rep-

resent that a state of great anxiety
prevails in soviet circles. Reports

Vnnveved across the --Russian fron IMCOtier say that the red forces are in
full retreat on botn me ronsn imm Pair Jiffy Pants for Babies .... 7 75c

Box Sanitary Napkins 49cand the Crimea, -- demoraiizea, sui-ferin- g

from hunger, and surrende-
ring and deserting in large numbers.

TVi envirt poverment has insti

mm
Regulate your stomach so you can

at favorite foods without fear of

Women's Hosiery
Special, Pair, 59c

Women's fibre and thread silk
hosiery; silk to the knee; mock
seam back, seamless foot; in
fancy' lace drop-stitc- h effects;
plain colors of black, brown,
whit, grayv Russian tan; sec-
onds of 75c to 1.00 values;
Special, pej CQpair, . 07C

t Main Floor South

' belts of white; some are solid
tuted forced contributions of cloth- -

Dozen Button Molds, all sizes ' 4c
Pair Ladies'. and Children's Garters. 15
Boys' Pant Bands, all ages, each... 15t
Ball Silkene Crochet Cotton, all sizes....... 10c
Skirt Hangers, each. . . . 10c
' Brandeis Stores Main Floor South

The Great General Tonic
Thia master body-build- er will help

yon keep young in spirit and mental
and physical action, because it will
assist Nature in Maintaining your vitality at par.
It enriches the blood, restores worn-ou- t tiasues,
soothe jangling and nerves, in-
duces sound refreshing aleep, sharpens the appe-
tite, tones up the diges tion in short, will put new
life.. new vigor

tion and say to yourself:
"Well, he didn't make such
a bad guess, at that."

The' points: You're no
older than your vitality.

vIf a man is strong, vigor-
ous, mentally alert, fine and
fit at 50, he has a better
chance of living up to 80
than a man of SO who is
weak and run-dow- n has of
living up to 60. While none
of us can stay the years nor
stop time, we should all
make an heroic effort to suc-
cessfully resist the effects
of time by ever keeping our
vitality at par.

.When you sense a feeling
of nlfiwincr rlnwn nf vnnr

ing tor the troops. s
to recruit new forces in Siberia and
the' eastern provinces have failed, the

colors, others fine checks; sizes
6 months to 3 years; regular
1.98 and 2.50 values; for one
day I CQ
only,each, X efV

Third Floor East
Indigestion
Flatulence
Gases Three ig Specials from our New Housewares Floor

nd new vim ia
every fibre of
your body.

Youwill be
surprised how
much better
you'll feel after
taking a treat-
ment of LYKO,
if you are tired
and worn out,
nervously and

?

reports say.

Brpther of Late Czar Is V
Said to Be Living In Siam

Parish Oct 4 Grand Duke Mi-

chael Alexandrovitch of Russia,
--younger brother of the late Em-

peror Nicholas, was not assassin-
ated by the bolsheviki, as has been
eported, but is now in Siara, ac-

cording to Nicolas Breshko Brrtch-kovsk- y,

a Russian author, writing

Acidity
Palpitation ivbm m iiiwvu swsi h

"Curling Iron (I L
yMf.fvi. a nn t7i,.n M illphysical forces-w- hen your' Eaffi"!?:

"Hold Heet" Electric
Toaster and Grill

Regular 7J0 Value
Will toast two slices of bread, or
can be used as a stove for making
coffee and cooking other C vlQ

- "Hold Hect" Electric
Toasters

"

Regular 8:50 Value L ;
Upright kind, highly nickeled, with
five feet of cord; will hold two
slices of bread; - ?
special Tuesday, at 070

stomach, liver, kidneys and- - .'.pY't'hl
V jh iuuii u.uj r uiut re

Medium size with rosewood I' Y
handle; five feet of silk cord Vbowel ia finem tne rigaro. ..

nA t,,L craned from Perm. Get LYKO I aM In eridMl peck,a bottle from a(. ,ir, t.y. pitm abote.
your drnggiat R(um all ub.titutM. attached; special, 4.98

A few tabletof Pape's Diapepsux
orrect acidity, urns regulating diges-

tion aid giving almost instant stom-

ach relief. Large 60c case drugstores.

to foods; special, at Tuesday, attoday,

oiner organs snow signs or
weakness wnen you notice
a lack of your old time "pep"
and "punch" in other
words, when you feel your vitalityia on the wane,-yo- u should com- -

Sole Manufacturers
Brandeis Stores Fifth Floor West

where he was interned by the bol-

sheviki, and fled to the depths ot
Siberia. Later he reached Sian
ufter a long' adventurous voyage",
end was received by Kjng Chao Fa
Alaha Vajirav, who married a Rus-

sian la'dy while finishing his mili-

tary education hPetrograd

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
Naw York Kansas City, Mv

For fale pr Beaton Drug Co., 15th and Fornam St., and
I "1 retail druggists.

V


